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 (4)	JChe estabhshmpnt of a Civil Service College
to provide training couises m management and
organiL ition  and in research    Not restricted to
civil sen ants
 (5)	In addition to  the permanent secretary
who had overall re&pon&ibihty under the minister
for the tunning of a department   the minister
should also have a senior policy adviser who
would normally he head of the planning and
research unit to be set up -within departments for
major   long term  policy  planning    The   mam
task of the new adviber would be to look to and
prepare for the futi re and to ensure that curient
policy decisions were taken with as full recogni
tion as possible ot likely future developments
 (6)	Ihe delegation to departments of a larger
role m lecruitment and the speeding up of re
cruitment procedmes
 (7)	The devotion of more resources to the career
management of all civJ servants so that they
have tiie opportunity of advancing on their merits
 (8)	Ihe  encouragement   of greater  mobihty
between the Civil Service and other employments
through a reform of the restrictions on the trans
ier of pensions    The Committee recommend an
expanded   late entry    tempoiary appointments
short term exchanges of staff   freer movement
out of the Service
(b) Implementation
 (1)	Ihe Civil Service Department was estab
liahed in November 1068 on the lines proposed by
the Committee
 (2)	The Groveinment accepts the abolition of
classes uid the introduction of a unified grading
structure    As inteiim measures while such i
structure is developed   jobs at the top of the
Service h we been made open to all classes and on
1 January 1971 the Administrative   Executive
and Clerical Classes were to be merged
 (3)	The Civil Service College started running
courses in autumn 1070 in two residential centres
it buunuiedale Paik and Edinburgh    In addition
the    Centre    for   Admhustr itive    Studies    in
Regent s Park has been expanded
IV    THE JUDICIARY
The judiciary 13 responsible for the interpieta
tion of statutes and the determination of the com
mon law Judicial functions are exercised quite
separately from legislative or executive functions
However there are some links in personnel
Judges are appointed by the Queen acting on the
advice of ministers but to safeguard then- mde
pendence all senior judges can only be removed by
the Sovereign on an address presented by both
Houses of Parliament The Lord Chancellor
the head of the judiciary is the only political
appointment who as a member of the Cabinet
resigns his position with a change of government
He also serves as Speaker of the House of Lords
The Louis of Appeal are members of the House
of Lords See English Law D7-9
B  REFORM OF GOVERNMENT
1 Machinery ot Government
In October 1970 the Government published a
"White Paper entitled The Seorgameation of
Central Goiernmenf (Cmnd 4600) the first official
publication on the machinery of government since
the Report of the Haldane Committee of 1918 It
proposed a number of changes hi the division of
functions between departments and the establish
ment of a new central policy review staff Con
turning the developments of recent years towards
the unification of functions within single depart
ments, as seen, for Instance in the Ministry of
Defence and the Department of Health and
Social Security the 'White Paper proposed the
merging of the Ministry of Technology and the
Board of Trade In a new Department of Trade and
Industry and the creation of a new Department of
 the Environment bj integrating the Ministry of
Housing and Loc\l Government the Ministry of
Transpoit and the Ministry of Public Buildup
and Works 4. numbei of other minor changes in
ministerial responsibilities and depaitmental
organisation were also proposed Bj the end of
1970 all these changes had been effected
ahe other mo&t important feature of the White
Paper was the establishment of a small multi
disciplinary central leview staff within the Cabinet
Office Under the supervision of the Prime
Minister it is to work for ministers collectively
outlining for the Cabinet as a whole the wider
implications of everj Government programme
A novel concept in Lutish Government it is not
possible at this stage to predict how It will operate
Ihe intention however was that the review stiff
should act as a counter balancing foice for mem
bers of the Cabinet when considering the proposals
of individual ministers who had the backing of
their departmental staffs The Prime Minister
has appointed Loid Pothschild to head the new
unit
2 Public Expenditure Procedure
Since 1945 growing attention has been paid to
the planning of pul he expenditure both as a result
of its increasing size and because of its vital role
in the management of the economy New tech
niques for the planning and examination of public
expenditure have been adopted by the spending
departments and by the Treisurs Howevei
Parliament s scrutiny of government spending
has not kept pace with these develonments Ihe
House of Commons still considers expenditure on
aa annual cash basis its procedure being centred
aiound the annual voting ot Supply Host
government expenditure however requires
planning over a number of jeara ahead The
House has no machinery for examining the lont,
term priorities and resouice implications of public
expenditure
J?his situation was examined by the Select
Committee on Procedure during the 1968-0!)
Session It received a large amount of written
evidence including a Green Paper published by
the government Public Expenditure A hew
Presentation (Cnmd 4017) This announced that
the government intended to publish an annual
White Paper towards the end of the calendar j ear
which would present to Parliament the results of
the government s consideration of the prospects
for public expenditure bringing out the mam
implications for resources over the period ahead
It was intended that the White Paper should be
debated and that this annual discussion should
come to occupy as important a place as is now
occupied by the annual Budget debate Ihe
Eeport of the Select Committee in July 1969
welcomed the government s proposals and also
recommended that the Estimates Committee at
present operating under restricting terms ol
reference and precluded from direct examination
of policy be changed to a Select Committee on
Expenditure with general terms of reference
to consider public expenditure
The first such White Paper was published in
December 1969 as Public Expenditure 1968-69 to
1973-74 (Cmnd 4284) It set out the govern
ment s plans for public expenditure for the flnan
clal year 1969-70 and for the next two years It
also gave allocations of expenditure on a pro
visional and approximate basis for 1972-3 and
1978-4 The White Paper was debated in the
House of Commons on 21 and 22 January 1970
The proposal for a Select Committee on Expend!
tare was considered by the new government m
1970 and its conclusions published as a Green
Paper (see below)
3 Specialised Committees
In 1966 as one of the procedural reforms intro
duced by Mr Crossman the Leader of the House
the government proposed the establishment of a
number of specialised select committees to in
vestigate particular areas of policy or the activities
of particular departments Between 1966 and
1970 six such committees were appointed and
they produced a large number of reports On
taking office the Conservative government an

